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Radioman Neil
Mason's Squadrc
Is Commended
MTB squadron thirteen, of which
Radiom an F irs t Class John N eal M a
son, a son of Mr. and Mrs. C hester
Mason of Newton, is a mem ber, has
been commended by S ecretary of the
N avy F o rrestal for outstanding com!b a t w ork in the South Pacific. N eal
| is now in process of being discharged.
The citation reads in p a rt: “For
outstan d in g heroism in action ag a in st
enem y Jap anese forces during oper
ations a t Mindoro, Philippine islands,
from Decem ber 15 to 19, 1944. As the
naval force present following the re 
tirem en t of the invasion convoys, this
ta sk u n it served as the m ajor ob
stru ctio n to enemy counjter-landings
from nearby Luzon, P anay, and
P alaw an and bore the b ru n t of con
cen trated hostile air a tta c k s th ro u g h 
out a five day period.
Provided A nti-A ircraft F ire
! “Providing the only a n ti-a irc ra ft
■protection for personnel ashore en!gaged in the establishm ent of a m otor
1torpedo b oat operating a re p a ir base,
the g allan t officers and men who com
m anded and staffed the ta sk u n it and
who m anned the boats m aintained the
v igilant w atch by n ig h t and stood
out in the open w aters close to base
by day to fig h t off repeated Japanese
bombing, stra fin g and suicide attack s,
expending in three days th e am m uni
tion w hich had been expected to la st
approxim ately th ree w eeks in the de
struction or dam aging of a large p e r
centage of the a tta c k in g planes.
“T heir invaluable service in sup
p o rt of the expeditions com pletion of
ance of the Mindoro cam paign re 
operations ash o rt v ita l to the fu rth e rfleets the highest credit upon the
U nited S tate s naval service.”
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